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1 LOCAL A.YD I'XRSOXAL.
t -'- r. P. . Myers, of Ashrille, was bere
, in Tuesday.
; Isaac Homer ba bwn appointed poet- -:

D&bter at Elton.

The grinding organ was heard cn our

street on Saturday last
? Father Doyle, of GillUxln, spent a few
; houra In town on Mocday.

Stuioa P. Lanlzy has been appointed

VwtiuRhttr at Uannan's Mills.

-J-udtte Jotiuuton Is having bis front and
aid jarda nr111 ni 8dJwJ.

Mr. E. James baa placad a flue new
., tna In front ot bit drug store.
( .Mr. William Uoran, of Johnstown, was

a visitor to cur town on Wednesday.

Mr. John O'Uara baa built a fine new
t leuce around bis residence on Julian street.
: The baud of this place realized about

2 out of t&elr entertainment on Saturday
; las'.

--The street lamp at Dr. Davison's corner

i has fallon a Ylctim to piaylna ball on the
j street.
I Mr. Wallace IUtIs, formerly of this

place, was in town during the latter part of
; last week.

Mr. T. II. Heist, of the Bolton IIaue,
llarrisfnim, r , was In town on Saturday
aud Sunday last.

; Hereafter th( Literary Society of this
. pine will meet In the Opera house instead

of the school bouse.
j The comer stona of th Sisters of St.

Jo.seDh's urw building In this place was
placed In position on Tuesday.

Mr. J. I). Denny purchased a fine team
of match bays, on Tuesday last, from Mr.
J. M. CumuilD&bam, of Indiana.

Mrs. L II. Linton, formerly of this
place, but now of Johnstown, Is Visiting
mends and relatives in this place.

Dr. J. T. Christy, of Altoona, spent a
few days In town tse present week: attend- -
ioe the audit in F. X. Christy's estate.

Mibs Maggie Dunnegan, wbo Is attend-
ing Normal school in this place, returned to

I tier horn in St. Augustine on Monday.
II. II. Myers, E?q., of this place, tookJ

$ Lis dfpaiture for I'lttsbarg on Sunday last
to verve as a Juror in the United States

I Court.
There were no services la the Church

of the Holy Name in this place to day
3 (Thursday) owing to the Illness of Father
fj Walsh.

Joe Uutwald, Jr., baj opened a meat
market orpussite the postuflice, where he
will be glad to accomodate persons wanting
good meat.

Mr. Frack Towers, the obliging P. Ii. R.
? ticket acent at Creon. spent Saturday

night and part of Sunday with bis many
friends la this place,

1 -- Pror. M. R. Denny, or y jjR1"- -
,
They succeeced In get--

np to thU place on Saturday evening to take
In the band entertainment, and expressed
bimsclf as being well pleased.

Edward Rodger, a native of this place,
died at his home tn Oil City, on Friday,
April 27th. He was 4.2 years of age and
leaves a wife and seven children.

Mr. Hex. Cameron, of Teufleld, Clear-
field county, while out huutlng on tbe
Laurel Run a few diys ago, ehot a large
black bear weighing f74; pounds.

Clark Wilson, who In 103 was editor
and publisher of the old Democrat & Sentinel
in this place has recently been appointed
rostnaaUr at Suiethport, McKean county.

Rupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J. Ii.
Mayer, Ml Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa. Ease
at once, no or delay from busi-
ness, attested by thousands of cures after
others fail.

Miss Annie Blair, daughter of ex Sher-1- 7
John A. Blair, or this place, who bad

own spen ling the winter with her sister
Mrs. Thomas MclWrnott, of Johnstown,
returned home last week.

Adam Moore, a minor, was run over by
ahelpiug engine at East Conemaugh on
Mouday ev-nl- cg aud so badly Injured that
tie died within an hour. He wan 33 years of
age and leaves a wife and eae child.

Young Kinsloe, of Oacealo, wncse ab-
duction or a yonng girl ripnted surtj a sen-srto- n,

wns tried at ClernH this week and
sentenced to ray the cots of prrscution
and to be iruprmofieit tor f ur months In the
county Jull.

'On saw and shingle mill of R. S
Stewart, at tl e mouth of Surveyor's run, on
th line belwi eu OoaDtti and (ilraid town-fchlp- s,

Cleat Seld county, with the machinery,
was detroyd by fire oue night last week.
Loss. JlS.PiM); do insurance.

An uufumiikhed house or seven rooms
in the east war.I. Etensburj. will be ready
fur pupancy and for rent by the 15th of
June ntxt, will be rented for the summer or
toratetmnf jears. For particulars apply
t ) H-n- ry Ityrne, Ebensburg. Pa.

Father Andrew Urown, at one time pas-
tor or hB Catholic congregation at Bedford
ui.J aftet wards at Lstrobe. has been asMign- -e

i to the charge of tbe Cattolio congrega-
tion at the Summit, In place of Father
Davi'i, who has cone to Cambria.

Wi have a peedy and positive Cure
for Cutarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Month, and
lit urtache. In Shlluh's Catarrh Remedy. A
Nasal Injector free with each bottle. Use
it If you desire health and sweet breath.
Trice so ct-nt- Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

-- On Friday last a man playing a bs
drum, cyiuboU, triangle and accordeon,
uiadj hU appearance on the streets of this
piaee. After playing for about an hour bo
was run out r,f town by the boys. A corn-pin- y

of tramps pKylng bagpipes on Mon-U;- iv

w n treated to the same reception.
On Monday evening while Professor

Strayer was driving on the old Carroll 'own
road, about a mile ana a half from town,
his hone suddenly 'tightened at some sheep
that were oa the side of the road, and shy-
ing oir to e side, threw rrofeetor Strayer
out of the buggv. badly spraining Irs right
arm, and besides receiving several cuts en
hi htnit.

The firm of Hoover. Il'ighs Jfc Co., con-
tractors, of nttsburgh, have commenced
the erectlen or a cottage on the ground pur-
chased by one of the Philips family, of Pitts
burgh, last summer, from Mr. C. II. Kemp,
'eitig part ot tb lie lmoot prorxirty. The

ttaue Is tu contain twelve rootrs. cost
Ji't (too, and la to le ready for occupancy on
t!ie 1.--th of July.

V aentletnn repre sentlnfi the Wash-
ington tilT.'e of Mllo B. Sterns Cd. will
he at New Halbert Honso, Johnstown,
ilay '.'i ; Moun'aln House, E"et)burn, Tuef-u- y

and at Ulohe Hotel, Altoona, Wed-L,i- ay

1, to recnlve claim for pension, la-:re- aa

0f puuaioo, bounty, etc which Inter-et- d

partie may deilro to have prosecuted
iJ aaid attorney.

While panning alone the road on horse-
back: a few days ago Mies Mattle McClaln,
i f Doneital township, Westmoreland eounty,
observed a dead tree about to fall. Her
fcotae also was reiraiding tbe approachinir
body, aud, with a wild plunge, unhealed tbe
vur. ls.lv and threw her vloleut'y to the
touuI. At Hi same time the tree de-u- Je

upon the horse's back, kllllnj It
instantly.

i5)Y far the Finest Line of Dress Goods in Plain and Fancy Checks ever
Oj shown in Altoonaare now being sold by Gable &G o. for 12c. a yd. GREAT EXC

Gallltzln. camLDl''bJ

operation

A&L.

Mr. It. L. Davis at bis shoe store on
Julian street has now ready for inspection
the finest and best lot of men's, ladies.
misses' and children' shoes ever opened up
In Ebensburg. All the latest styles and at
prices lower than tbe same class of goods
can be purchased In any other town in the
State. Call and see for yourselves.

In this issue of our paper, we publish
the announcement of Mr. Jamea A. Whar
ton, of Clearfield township, as a candidate
for Foor Director. Mr. Wharton la one of
Cleardeld township's best citizens, a level-
headed man, and a sterling Democrat and If
nominated and elected the Interests of the
poor and the interests of the taxpayer would
be looked after with signal ability and with
but one purpose tn view tb benefit of both.

Tbe burglars who robbed tbe store of
W. C. Asbsom. at Riddlesbure, Bedford
county, and the Eureka ive Store
at Six-Mil- e Run, on Monday night, 23rd nit.,
were captured at Co I port. Clearfield county .
The names of tbe guilty persons are Thomas
and James McPbee. aged respectively about
16 and 14 years, and a man named Kimes,
aged about 27 years. Considerable ot the
stolen property was recovered. Tbey are
now in jail at Beaford.

Tbe nuns belonging to the Order of the
Sisters or Mercy in and about Pittsburg are
making preparations for tbeir triennial
pilgrimage to tbe Mother-bous- e in that city.
where an election for officers of tbe Order
will take place on the 17th Inst. Tbe elec
tion la held every three years, and the most
interest is centered la that of tbe Mother
Superior. There will be abont two hundred
delegates present, who will come from all
tbe houses In the Order.

We call attention to the advertisement
of Flnzer's Old Honesty Plug Tobacco. It
Is made of the best of Burley Tobaccos,
com bleed with pure and selected sweeten
legs, and will make a pleasant and lastlDg
chew. Such do&lers who have not it in
stock will do well to give It a place on their
shelves, and those wbo are not using it are
requested to give it a fair trial and be con
vinced or trie superiority, good quality and
reliability or Flnzer's Old Honesty ring
Tobacco.

Mr. James E. Neason, proprietor or the
Union Hotel in Altoona, and well known in
thli county, where be rormerly resided and
served one terra as County Commissioner
was relieved or a valuable silver watch, a
small putse containing between three and.
four dollars and a knife, on last Saturday

un iuiu uu uuum iu me rear ana naaiDg
Mr. Xeasoo's room with tbe door ajar, slip-
ped out his pants and vest and helped them-
selves to what was In the pockets.

Mr. Sherman Tibbott, or this place, met
with a narrow escape on Saturday from
wbt niljjht have proved a serious accident.
While driving down Julian street, south of
High street, with a load of empty beer kegs
which were plied up on the wagon, bis seat
tilted and be was thrown on the wagon
tongue between the horses, when they
became frightened and started to run off.
Tbe were caught after running about a
square with Mr. Tibbott hanging on to the
wagon tougue. One wheel of the wagon
was badly wrecked but Mr. Tibbott escaped
without injury.

The Glade House, a Urge building sit-

uated on tbe southwest corner of the Dia-
mond, Somerset, was destroyed by fire with
all its contents on Tu sday morning. Land-
lord Winters, his family and guests had a
narrow escane. having to set out ttroush
tbe windows. Fiease A Kooser, general
merchants, who occupied a three story
brick adjoining tbe Glade House, lost most
o( their stock and the building was badly
damaged. The hotel cost (20.000 and was
ljsurt-- d for $lt,0u0. It was owned by W. J.
Ulgginbotham. The loss to Frease A
Koor la heavy and Insurance not known.
The origin of tbe fire Is a mystery.

On la.it Monday tbe smoke bouse of
Mr. Conrad, who lives on the Brit tract
owned i: P. Baker, In Pine township, In-
diana county, caught fire and was scon
wrapped in flames. From there tbe fire
sprsad swiftly and soon the dwelling house
and the rest or the companies buildings
were victims of Its terrible greed, raising
on It swept over a lot of valuable timber,
laid low the fences of Messrs. Rozer, Kanarr
and Mulvehill, destroying about 5.000 raiU
for them, and finally reached the steam saw
and shingle mill of James Steves, on tbe
Roberts tract adjoining, which It soon re-

duced to ashes. Coolport Monitor.
From tbe Greenaburg Press we learn that

about half-pas- t 1 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
tbe Sistets of Charity were startled at bear-
ing the report of a revolver near their resi-
dence and upon Investigating the matter
rouot a man, who proved to be "Squire
Elder, formerly of Mt. Pleasant, but for
some time a resident of Greensbnrg, lying
under an apple tree, about forty yards from
the buildiog, with a bullet hole through tbe
body. Tito 'squire was seen by the Sisters
In the forenoon, sitting along tbe railroad
reading newspaper. Out they took little ac-

count of him, as they supposed him to be a
tramp. He got Into some financial trouble
several months ago while In Mt. Pleasant,
and since that time has been acting rather
strangely, but no one anticipated any such
a rash act. He has a family, consisting of a
wife and five children, living in Greensburg.

its i front Lilly.
I.II.LT. Ta.. MayOtb, 18H8.

Ed. FTtr.EMAN. Tb alnea In Ui's local-
ity are rannln about half time.

Our jrcnlal store kepr, O. IL Mcintosh,
has purchased a two wheeled road cart from
a firm la Tyrone. Oar wishes are that he
may enjoy himself and not forget his neigh-
bors (and we know h won't) for he Is a
Rood hearted generous fellow.

It becomes our sad duty to chronicle the
th of Mrs. Ellas I.fntterfelter. from that

dread diaae dropsy. She leaves to mourn
her !os Ave little children, four bojjand

i oa irl.
Some of the miners have resumed werk at

the mines of tbe Standard Coal Company.
Limited, after a shut down of three weeks.
It la hoped the company will be a little more
prompt In the future as to pay day.

The Lilly Coal Company, operated by a
firm from Altoona, I slnk'ng a slope for
coal about oue mite east of Lilly, and on
Monday the men. not being satl.-fle-d wilh
the wages given them, came out for an ad-

vance. They should have more, as tbey are
In water knee deep during tbe time thy are
at work.

The family ot Mr. John UcCauley, cf No.
3, Is down with tbat dread disease, diph-
theria. Several of tbe family of George
Seabold, and two children of Mrs. Susan
(Joulontre are with tbe same dis-
ease. Our hopes are that it ma y soon be
a'ja'.od and that all may recover. The at--'
Ujndlnj pbyskiaus are Dr. u. V. drove, of

t Lilly and Dr. Slicker, of TorUxe.

GO.'S mm.
Special Weave Henriettas apart

thread yard Genuine Bargains

Ilea rrwtaa Carrllla. .eaalrtslrw Arrested.
Mar. 28, 1888. Assktart TJ. S Marshal Ford received

Freeman. As It baa been some formation last week that a gaug of
since I wrote to yon, as tn excuse, I filters were at work In the neighborhood of

ws wmuiog developments.
Spring has opened auspiciously, the fall

crops, such as wheat and rye look good, the
weather was mild and dry, and as a conse- -

quence the farmers got their work In, the
oats are all sowed and some of It visible In
its emerald coat and the fields are ready for
the planting of corn. The most of tbe
spring work will be completed this week.
the weather permitting.

Tbe new developments north are pro
gressing rapididly. The new city of Hast
ings contains thirteen dwelling houses
and three business places, xutmely J. J.
Hank Bro., general store ; Adam Miller,
groceries, and Caleb A. Gray, notell ;

all fine buildings. There Is in course
of erection a steam saw mill, which when
completed will greatly facilitate the progress
of building up Hastings, the lack ot build-
ing material la all that retards Its present
growth.

The Messrs. McGovern Bro.'s are not
pushing the buildiog of tbe coke ovens very
fast and have Lad their principal force en
gaged on the grading ot tbe rail road bed,
and as I was informed, are not intending to
push work vigorously until the whistle or
the engine is heard at the terminus, for the
reason that it costs too much to wagon nil
terial to their plant.

St. Bonitaclous is booming and everybody
Is smiling as It is tbe centre or trade at
ptesent In tbe vicinity or tbe coal territory.
There was a Hungarian wedding ceremony
performed at that place on Friday last and
tbe Huns had a jolly time.

In about a year from now the north of
Cambria will be a business centre.

Johnston. Buck A Go, have broken ground
for a large building to be used as a bank
and bardwate store. It is being erected on
tbe corner of Hon. Jobn Buck's lot on the
square opposite the church and Is to be a
modern building in all respects.

J. W. Sharbaugh. one of our popular mer
chants, is adding a fine veranda to his store
front.

John Glasser. the tailor, has broken
ground for a new addition to bis house.

There are many minor Improvements,
such as repainting, whitewashing and tree
planttbg which add to the ber.uty cf our
town.

Mr. Lawrence Scbroth is rebuilding His
stable and will soon have It completed.

Our "mutual" friend, Hon. Judge Tho-
mas, has displayed extraordinary energy
in beautifying his cosy hotel acd surround-
ings and, to use tbe language or tbe poet,
transformed tbe dreary desert into a garden
of rrses. Tbe Judge is getting a fair share
of patronage and his customers bid fair to
become numerous, n's son. George, still
reigns over the bar and by bis affable man-
ners and obliging disposition, has gained
many frieuds.

The political cauldron has commenced to
boil and tbe defenders of the different can-
didates are adding fuel to tbe flames. Mr.
Kinny was here as was also Mr. '.V. D. Mc-

Clelland and Mr. C. A. Langbeln, all affable
and genial men. Mr. Langbeln has many
friends here and all through the north of
the county. We feel like voting for bim for
tbe reason tht he went throngh the mill
soma years ago and was defeated. lie took
it like a man and a Democrat and the next
year turned out and supported the ticket
and las done so every year since. He
did not tty to "pay back" as some would be
Democrats generally do. . I must say that
the writer has known him for years and
found him a good business man and solid
Democrat. It Is true he met with reverses
as many do that embark on the sea of life ;

but no man should condemn one for that
for "a man 's a man for a' that" I write
this on account of hearing that some men
who have not been true are vilifying Mr.
Lan2bein's character as a Democrat. Look
how tnary years Mr. Langbeln sought no
office, ne was appointed Deputy Sheriff by
the present incumbent, J. A. Gray, Esq ,
and his efficiency has proven so good that
all tbe Court cf&cers and business men wbo
have had transactions with him, pronounce
bim tbe best man for that office and will
support bim. He Is a man wbo la entirely
Cited for tbe office to which he aspires and
would perform the duties connected with it
with credit to himself and tbe people. I am
not asking any reader to support bim as you
all have your cwn free will to do what you
think best, but the Democracy of Cambria
must consider the men and not throw tbeir
votes away on account of locality.

At present writing we are enjoying a fine
rain which makes nature look as thongh It
was blushing green.

Hon. It. L. Johnston was a visitor to our
town last week and bad quite an agreeable
time with his old-ti- me friends.

Tbe fruit crop promises to be abundant,
if nothing happens to mar tbe outlook.

Mr. Anthouv Segor Is still holding bis
own at Mr. C. A. Farabaugb's brewery, and
is turning out beer that equals any city
beer. Aviccs.

H4RBI.sUE LICE.VSE-- S ISiVr.D.
The following marriage licenses were

lsrtued by the Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court
for tfca week ending Wednesday, May 9,

Henry G. Mintmier and Sophia Fleshonr,
Tarkstowo.

Elmer Kennedy and Ida Kry. Johnstown.
William D. Clark ao.d Jtda D. Hudson,

CrovlA township.
William U. Miller and Jessla F. Wagner,

JohostowD.
Luther M. Given asd Jennie X. Iluatcr,

Ueade township.
Harry McComble and Kisia Miller, Barr

township.
James F. Jones. Chicago, Illinois, and

Mary Alice Noel, MunsU-- r township.
Joseph HoCecker and Sadie Murphy,

Adams township.
Wm. V. Kerr, Irwin, Westmoreland Co.,

Pa., and Matt'e M. IW s, Esensburg.

Per Three WeeUe
I was suffering from a severe c-l- In my
head, accompanied by a pain In the temp'ej.
I tiled some of the many catarrh remedies
without any relief. Ely's Cream Balm was
recommended to ma. After only six appli-
cations of t:e Balm every trace of my cold
waa removed. lien ry C. Clark, 1st Division
New York Appraisers Office.

For several years I Lava been troubled
with catarrh. E!s Cream BIrn has
proved ta b tbe article desired. I believe
it the only cure. L B. Coourn, Merchant,
Towanda, Pa.

Barklew Arwlea Mai v.
Tre best salve In the world for Cuts

Bruise. Sores, Ulctrs, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chlllblalns,
Coma and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
score Files or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to civs perfect satiaf action , or money
refunded. Frtee 25 cents per bos. For sale
by C J ames and W. v7.MeA.teer. L?ro tto.

wn of Wool (will not pull in
the as many do) for 75c. a is a for you.

Carrolltows,

Coal port, Clearfield county, and on last
Friday morning accompanied by several de-

tectives be went to work to capture the
gang. Isaac EJniUton was the first man
canto red and when taken was at work ou
the dies and had several pieces cf spurious
coin on bis person. Elmioiston made a
clean breast ot the business and Implicated
Daniel Gartnan and two others named Loat
and E-it- p who were captnred on Saturday.
John Myers, postmaster at Lloydavtlle. was
also arrested for oeiog in complicity witn
tbe gang and for tampering wtth the mails,
but at the bearing which took place at Hun-
tingdon on Saturday eveniog. he was
discharged there being no evidence to us--
tain the charge. The omcers in mtxtog
tbe arrests found over $2,000 in spuries coin
concealed bv the rrisonprs. After the
bearing at Huntingdon on baturday even-lo- g

Edmiston, Garman, Loal and Estep
were remanded to the Western fenitentlary
at Pittsburg for trial at tbe next term of tbe
Circuit Court.

Sheriff's Sales.
Tv virtue of sundry writs of Fi'rri Facia and
JL) I enf ifiont Kxposx Issued out ot the Court
cf Common Pleas ol Cambria county, and to me
dlrecte.1. there will he exposed to public sale, at
the Court House tn Ebenshnrx. on

MOXDAY, JUXE 4, 1SS8,
AT 1 O'CLttCK P. M..

the lollownlng real estate to wtr
All the right, title, and interest of J.R.I.ttx-Ince- r

ol tn. and to all that certain piece or par-
cel otlaml situated In Clearfield township. Cam
brla county , Pa., bounded and described as fol-

lows, viz : Adieurnina- - lnds of James, John
and Michael McDermltts on tbe east, south and
wet. having the Connor tract on the north, con-
taining ore hundred (100) acres winre or less,
about seventy (70) of whlrb are cleared, barlnic
thereon erected a loa; house and lea; hern. Taken
tn execution and to be sold at the suit of K. W.
Lltringrr and Eu;rene I.itzincer, admirlstrator
of Wm. Lltainrer. deceased.

Also, all the right, title and Interest cf Frank
Burcoon ol. in and to ail that certain lot of errand
situated lo the horcueh ot Ahville. Cambria
county. Pa.. I:untint ou Main scree I and extend-
ing back one hundred (1A); feet, more or less, to
an alley, bavins; thereon erected a two ttcry
frame tioare and other outbuilding, being tbe
same lot of ground which loei.h Trexler and
wife by !eed dated March 4th, ISSfl, and reenrded
In Vol. SS. p?e 4W, conveyed in A. UfcO. Bur-goo- n,

now In the occupancy of Frank B'jrg'mn.
Taken In execution and to be sold at tbe snitof
Frederick Eger.

Also, all the right, title, and Interest of Patt
Connell ot. tn and to ail that certain piece or par-e-

of land situated in East Tsjlar t wnhip.
Cambria county. Ha., fronting on the Ebensburg
and Johnstown road on the west and running
h.vk to an aller on the east, adjoining lot of
Thomas MrUovrrn on the south and Kodger

on the north, sontainiog one acre, baring
......r "

eroutbui Jirgsnowtn theoocupancyoiratt Con-- j
nell. Taiten in execntinn ai-- . to e sold at the
mt of tkimmisilocer of Cambria eounty.

Also, all the r tht, title, and intercut of John
Reese and Elirabeth Hece of tn. and to all that
certain trjirt ol land situated in Jiiacklick town-
ship, Catnt r:a county, I'm... adjoining lands ! II'W Michaels on tbe rajt. Jefferson Rowland on
the north. Ellas Kowian 1 on the w.n and others,
containing Oily (40) acre, more or less, about
acres cleared, having thereon erected a one anda half story log house, now In the occupancy of
John Eeeje. Taken In execution and 10 be sold
at the suit of use of JtfTerson Kowland.

il'o, all the right, t. tie. add Interest or Abra-
ham DrUaven r t. In and to all tbat certain piece
or parcel of lind situated In Su.;uhmr.na town-
ship, Cambria county. Fa., bounded and describ-
ed am tulJows, Tlx: 'n the west by lands ol James
Anderson and on the north bv lands of W tn.
Keith and Anthony Eager, on the south by lands
of Mrs. Jhultr and oa the east br lands ol Oraya Wylancl. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit ol Peter Oarmea.

Also, all the right. tlUe, and Interest of F. M.
Flanagan ol. In and to all that certain piece or
parcel ot land situated in Clearfield township.
Yamuna eouuiv. 11... Dounaeu ana descrtnen as
follows, vli : Ecglcnlng at a post at a corner
of Anthony Swoyars and Jobn Cjcohans. thence

I Dy said Cooobans land tJ degrees west 16 pereh-- Ies. more or e. to a post, thence south one dc- -Igree west 10-- 5 perches, snnre er less, to a jost.
I thence south bJ degrees east ISy perches, more or
j les. to a plue, thence by Anthony Swujer'i land,
j north hi degree east lurches, more or less,
j to the place of belnnlng. containing one ban-- j

drel 1 loO) acres, more or less. and the usual al-- Iljaaootj.
AUo. all the rltfht. title, and Interest of F. M.

j Flanagan of. in and to all ttml certain piece or
, parcel of land situated in Clearnelrt township,
j Cauilrrta eounty . Pa., bounded and described am

follows, vli : Keginnibg at a nost at corner of
Patrick Watson's land, thence north f devreea
wet 14J perches, score or less, torn port, thence

rath one degree west lf"6s; perches to a po?t,
thence by land of lDiel Coaahan south s de-
grees ct lilt perches to a p st, thence bv land
of Swoyers and Henbeys north one degree east
lafii, perches. snore or ices, to a post, the place 01beginning, containing one hundred 1) acres
and allowance. Taken in execution and to be
soia at the salt l. laming. Jr., cr shier.

WTEK.MS OF SALE : Uae-thlr-d ol the tnr-ehas- e

money to be paid when the property ia
knocked down and the remaining two --thirds on
the confirmation of the leed.

JOSEPH A. OKAY, Sheriff.
Etensbnrg, May llth, losx.

Registerjs Notice.
Tbe following accounts hare been exnmlned

and passed by me nj remain hied el record inibis office lor tbe inspection ot heirs, legatees,
eredltors. and ail others interested and will bepresented to the Orphan' Court of CambriaCounty for eonnrmatlan and nilowaoee on Wed-
nesday, June 8th. A. U., 1SSS:

Nit L First and final account ol Jno. P. Linton
and T. F. Zimmerman, executors ol tbe last llland testament of Canstlan Slyert, late ol Ada-n- s
township, deceased.

No. 2. Sixth account of John P. Elnton and
Samuel bUeam, surviving executors of Ueo.
IShratn. late ol Lower Yoder township, deceased.

Mo. 3. First and nnal account of Emanuel Klt-eh- ey,

administrator ol Jno. Kilchey. late ofJohnstown lorough, deceased.
No. 4 Flmt and Onal account of Jao. F. Tibbott

and Alvin Evans, two of the administrators of
Thoe. J. Uoyd, lata of Ebensburg borough,

No. 5. First and flaal account of Eliza Sheehaa.
administratrix ol John Sheehan. late of White
township, deceased.

No. a. First and final account of Mary Ann
Kelly, administratrix of Charles Kelly, late ofConeaiaugh borough, deceased.

No T. First and final anoount nf Eliza Jane
Imrbin. administratrix at James T.J Durbtn, late
of Munster Wwnship. deceased.

No. a Second and final account of Oeorge
Myers, guardian of Henry Me aire, son of Mark
Mctlaire. late of Clearfield township, deceased.

No. y. First and final account or Ellxa Janeljrbin. admlnlitratrix of James T. Kurbln. who
was one ot the executors of Augustine UarMn,
late of Munster township, deceased.

No. lo. First and final account of Lee tress,
executor ol Joseph ilrickner, late ol Croyle towa-(bl- o,

deceased.
No. 11. First and final account of Samuel Keed.

execntor of Ann Elizabeth ISracken, late of
Blaekllck township, deceased.

No. 12. First and final account of Eugene L'.tx-lng-er

and W. H. Llulnger, administrators of
W m. Latxlnger. deceased. wh wa administrator
ol .lohn Maloy, deceased.

No. 13. Final account of Joha J. Good, execn-
tor of Jobn Metner, deceased.

No. 14 Flrt and Onal aeconnt of Hiram Me.
Juire, administrator of Wm. J. Motiulre. late

of Clearf.eld townsbln, deceased.
No. IV First and partial account of Hiram Mc-Uui- re.

acting executur of Patrick JJcOaire, late
ol Clearfield township, deceased.

No. IS. First and nnal .count of Joseph I.lm-bach- er

and Martin Horn ck. executors of Martin
liornlcg, late of Eichland townnhip. deceased.

No. IT. First tnd partial account ot Irwin Hr-rel-l.
guardian ol ztrtha Walis, minor child of

Francis alls, deceased.
No. IS. First and nnal account of Thomas O.

I'ivis, executor ol tbe last will and testament of
Mary Uavls, Lata or Blacklick township, de-
ceased.

CELFSTIJTE J. I1EAIR.
Ebessbarg-- . May 7th. IseS. Kcris ler.

KB! rJLiHill'S.
IITHEREASTHEHON. K. 1. lOH.NSTDS,

1'resiitent Je go ef tbe Court of t c m
mua Pleat, ct the 4Tt Judicial Iistrict eensist-In- g

ot the county of Cajil r.e, l.at Issued hts pre-
cept bearing date the liih day of March, lHi. to
sse directed, lor holding a Special Court ol Com-
mon Pleas and a Court er Oyer and Termin-
er and tseneral Jail Delivery, mud Qaaitsr
Sessions of the Peace. Ebensburg ler tne
eounty of Cambria, and to commence on the
fourth Monday m4 May. being the Wn day ef
May . ISts. and to conilaoe three weeaa.

Notick is Hkrbkt tliTsoi. that tiie Coroner.
Jauticesol tbe Pea-- , Aldermen, and Constable,
of aald eounty ol Cambria, that tbey te tbea and
there la their proper person, at lu o'clock In the
lorenoon on the second week, it belu the 1st
Monday of .'uoe, and aeig tbe 4ta day ct lone,
loci, w.ih the records. iiKBistior.s. exsminatioas,
an 1 their own remembrances, to do those things
which to their othres apiiertam to be done and
those wbe axe bound lu rsconlranrw to proee-eu-te

against the j t l jners that are or shall be ia
the Jail ef Cambria eoaniy, be thca and there te
proeeute against them at shall be just.
Oivsw under my band at Ebensburg, the lit day

of May in the year of our Eord lS, and the
Hue Hundred and Twelfth Year or the Inde-
pendence ef tte United States.Joseph A. OKAf, Sheriff.
Ebeaxtmrg, May 1st, lose.

Sheriffs Sale.
F

IyTirte f a writ ol F.eri Facia Utati out
J of tbe 'ourt or Comnoi 1'lrM nf Cb-l-n

as
rounty, and to we directed, there will be d

ol
to public rale, at the Mamlon House in

JotiDStowo, on

FillDAY, JUXE 0, 1SSS,
AT 1 O'CLOCK. P. M..

the following real ettate to wit :

All tbe rinht, title, asd Interest ol Ed. L. Shaf- -
fer ol. in anil to ail that certain piece or an-e- l
or tana tiiuatea in t nper 1 odor tiwn?bip, Uim- -

una coon ly, I a., roancea ana 2ecrtled a i,

vli : Ueicinnlnc at a :SanUb cak at the theland ot Jacob YV. Keam. thenre by atne north 53 a
detcree eait M and 0 perches to a poet theat the public road, thence by itco north SI de-ft-r-

weet 17 percbea to a poat. north S"1 J degree
wet 2u perches north IS decree west 3u an 1 8--

perches to a post a corner ot laud ol W iMIam
U earn, thence by tame ontb fiC decrees west Ti ol
and pwrrbe to a post, thence by land ot tbe
Cambria I on (.'otnpany toutb 40 detcrees east 62 the
percbes to tbe place of beflnnlns;, eontatnlcK 2
acres and W7 perches, all cleared. Taken la exe-
cution
Connor.

and to te sold .at the suit ot nse James U'. Y
01

TEKMS OF SALE: One-thi- rd of the pur-ebsr- a

money to be paid when the projicrty Is
knocked duwn and the reir.ainin; two thirds oa
mo confirmation of the died.

JOSfcl'H A. OKAY. Sheriff.
May II, is8.

ADJOURNED
lir

Assignee's Sale S.
17

bly
OF mary

Valuable Real Estate.
virtue of an order of the Court ef Common olBy 1'leat of Cambria county. Ha., to me ll.

recfd 1 will expose to paitlio sale at the Court
House in Ebeosuuric fa., on

SATURDAY, MAY 2G, 'S8.
ATI O'CLOCK. P. M

the following described rtal estate. Tlx :
All those two certain lots ol srroand sl'aate In of

the West Ward ol the ooroaub of Ebenstmnc.
Cambria county Pa., fronlin 1W feet on Hirh tbe
street on the north an I running back J feet
a Ion ir Mary Ann street on the eest to L'ojd
street, along Uoyd street en the south and

li t ol K'.cbard To lor on the weft. bavins;
thereon erected a to st-r- frame hoane, a frame
stable, a wajtoa iheJ and all neccfiary oatbuild-tnxs- .

aim, iii m irnun pttc or parr-e- i of itna a
situ te In the township of Carroll, in said county i ,
of imbria, bounded and described olvu :

Beginning at a pest on the Ebensburg; road,
thence by land of heirs 01 Jrhn Bennett, north

degrees west 114 rches to a post, thence by
land fotmerly ol Eiuspuel Jsisl.&rt, north S3 de-
grees east lio perches to a post ol the Ebens. torLurg road, thence aitig said rod. south II s.

west li perches b a po st. thence south 12 oruegrees wesi " perenrs w a post, m.nee louin u
ncrtw, we-- 1. .t jrn; or 19 ut piece or rvein- -

nir.u, conu.11.lDg 12J acres and 72 perches strict
n.ariUM naring mcreon ereciea a T wn dir..
...ima Louse, a frame barn and Mh,!!,,; . 1 4
t tils farm is uute about three miles from "ax- - j.
roll'.uwn an the old road from Ebensburg lo Car-roilto- tte

is-TEH- Ten per cent, of purchase mon- -
ey to be paid at the time ot the aie, U. balunce
01 one tbira at toe ennnrmatlon ot the sale and

ne-i- n :m in six njonu.H. me remaanaer in twelve
months trorn coonrmatien ol the sale. Deferred
payments to bear Interest and to be secured bv
the judmont bond and mortgnge of the turrbas-er- .

JOHN A. BLA1K.
A'slgnee ot Jost pa J utwaJJ.

E)ienaborg. lioy &th, .ksi. at.
the

Widows Appraisements. :

tor

anil
and

Notice is berrby given that tbe f allowing named
apprais:nents of property appraised and set apart
tor widows of decedents under tbe Aet ot Aau-bl- y

ol the 4 Lb of April A. 1 . IbXI. have been
filed la the Keg Islet's office at Ehenburg. in and
lor the Countv ol Cambria, and will be presented
to the Orphan's Court ef sai l eountr for cor n

and allowance on Wednesday, June etn,
A. V.. 1.31 :

No. 1. Inventory and apnraise-nen- t of certain j

personal property and rea euts apurairfed and
set aonart for Catharine O'Neill, wi.low of twen
O'Neill, late of Prosiect borough, deceased, fjsrj.- - '

SO. I

No. 2. Invento-- y and appraisement of certain
personal property apprie-- l and si apart lor
klanraret Kvaa. widow of Wm. Kyan, laleol Lil- -
ly borough, deceased. 440. Hno. 3. inventory ana appraisement ol certain
personal property an.nl.-r-d and --et apart for olMary B. Mouse, widow of Frederick Moose, late of
Ol Croyle townablp. deeea$ed. 410 letNo. 4. Inventory and appraisement of certain
personal property appraised and set apart lor teMarsaret E. Ueese, widow ol Elias Keese, late of
uambrta townsuip. aeceasra. sr.it 31.

No. 5. Inventory and appraisement of certain
personal proerty and real estate appraised andsetaprc for Ann Kichards, widow of Wm. H.
Michmrdl. late of J season township, deceased,
1300. of

No. 8. Inventory and anpraUement ot certain
person 1 projerty appraised and set arart lor

try Stiles, widow of luvi.1 Stiles, late of HlacK- -
llrk townsbtp. deceased. fJN.

No. T. Inventory and aopralsement of certain of
personal property appraised and set apart tor ot
Emma J. Myers, widowof Will lain H.
ef Johnstown borough, deceased, slisi.No. 8. Inventory and appraisement ol certain
personal property appraised and set apart for
Elizabeth Keese. widow of Thomas J. Keese. late
ot Cambria township, deceased, fri'y M.

CELEST1NE J. EI.AIK,
Ebonrbunr. May Tth, jsS. UeKistcr.

TltlAla LIST. 1
List of caes set d.iwn for t'lil on second week t.f

ot June Term, commencing Mo-da- y, Juno lith.
1S'. ol

.Misi..... ........vs. Hawg.
I'eden . vs. Teden.
Kapp. va I.anjfbe n A Thomas.
st aner .vi Stekman et. nx.
Williams vs. M'.nton. sa

Yeaa-le- va. Koosman . olAnna .. . . vi. Not ley.
lav ... rs Same.

rarley ..rs. Khody.
Newark Marhine Ce..vs. Walters.
Easly for use.. ...TS. Hipps a. Lloyd.
WtlKlasoa ....VS. Kecke.
Theraas lor use vs. Lloyd a Craver.
Cct lor use..... TS. Same.
Thorn as - VS. Same.
Oray, Assignee of Mc- -

Cvmbie. vs. Hughes.
Racer vs. Iltiliew.
Fairbanks Scale Co vs. ieaby.
Slabler vs. Crain.'
Koda-ar-s vs. Kearney.
Fen a.. .....vs. Brady.
Rndrsrl vs. Kearney.
Swank rs. Haker.
enrney va. Mef71ade.
Chauman vs. Cambria Iron Co.

H. H. SHUOAKEK, Froth y.
Ebensbnrit. May 11, 18.

Trial I.It.
List of cases set down for trial at a special ter-- n

nf court to he held at Euensbnrs;, roinuienciojc on
Monday. May Ifttn. 1SS.
F rel dhoff. ... vs: Outwald.
Same vs. Same.
Oates et al vs. Fike eUal.
Condron et al vs. Melcrmltt.
Miller t. Stoltz a Kennedy.
Gallagher et. al..... vs. Iturbln.
OUass vs. P. K. K. C

H. A. MHOEMAKEK, Prcth'y,
Ebensbursr, May ttb, 1M7.

What Medical ETen Say.
Superintendents of Hospitals and tbe Faculty

In general have, ever their own Signatures,
tor puriry. ace and quality, the now well-kno-

stimulant,
li.LEIS SILVER AGE,

The price Is within the reach of most anyone, be-in- n

only $1V. for a lull quart. You can also aret
the following well known brands, never less than
six years old : Unch's. O or Ouckcnhelm-ers- .

Full quarts. (1 each, or six quarts lor (A,
neatly packed and sent anywhere. Send the
money, tbat 1 may snip to you direct and obledent
to ail laws. Address

MAX KKETN.
Dealer In Eye Vt h. skies.

May 11, "88, 1 yr. Allegheny, I'a,

llOBERT EVANS,

UNDERTAKER,
AND ItAJSX FACTUKEB OF

- and dealer la ail kinds el ri'KMTCEE, .

XteiAfsbiirgr9 lsx.
aat"A tail line ef Casketa always en hand.- -

Bodies Embalmed
WUEN KEllTJIKED.

Apt W ii

I'OLITUAL.

OUSHK.BIFK.

J hereby annnnnce tort-el-
a caoiil lute lor Sheriff, subject to the decisionthe next Ixmocratic prlmarr election.

O. A.'LAUBEIN.Ebensburg, Pa., Feb. 24,

"POK SHERIFF.
John J. Klnner. of Tun- -

nolinlll borough at the coining IteiuiK-rat'- e y.

election. Your support respectfully so-
licited.

FOU SHERIFF.
We are authorised to annonncename of W. I). iMct lellund. ol Johnstown, as

racdlds'e tor Sheriff subject to the decision ol
next Democratic primary election.

IOU POOR DIRECTOR.
We are authorized to announce the n.imeJohn F. Umr. of Cambria townxblp as a can-Ma- te

lr Poor Director, subject to the decisun ofnext Democratic primary election.

OK POOH DIREtTTOR.
Weare authorized to annnnnrn the iiinaJames A. w hrton. of "Iea-fi- -I l u.trr-hl- p, . a

acandidrte for the nom'ca'.on of Poor Dire-to- r

suhiect to the decirin ol the Democratic t -t- m-ary

e'ection.

ASSE7.ir.I.Y.
1 hereby announce myU as a e.mdi lirjAeuii)ly ulject to f he rx rxtir i,r:marvelection. I.EV STllAVtK.

T?OR ASSEM rsi.Y.
We are au: hf.rized to annnnrce that.Tohi

Rhe is i candljate lor noiuinnTbm for Assem
subject to tbe decirlon of the Democratic pri

election.

IOK ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce the name

Daniel McEaciralin. of Jotinntown. as a can-
didate for Assembly subject to the decUion of tbe
Democratic primary election.

SSKJNEE S NOTICE .
Notice is hereby given that FranHs Ma-lo-y

and wife of Allegheny townnhlp have i!e avoluntary asMgnment of all the estate and effects
the said Francis Maloy to me in trust lor thebenefit ot his creditors. All ersoos indebted tosaid Francis Ms lor are hereby to

make payment to me without delar. and thosehaving cla-m- s irlnt him will present triem
properly authenticated lor settlement.

M. 1 KITTET.T..
A to f 1 Francis Maloy.

Ebe nsburg, AprlllS, 1KS .6t

TM1TriSTK ATftRS- - NtmtJE.
- letters ot administration on thaestntarat r ten Dunn, deceased, of Ah .tile borouuh.am on a eounty. having been granted to the

nctice Is hoicby glren to all persons
fadehted to said etta'-e-. to is.-.k-e ( ayment with-
out delny, ml thoi. having clatujs'anaini-- t thesame will present t&ctn pmperlv authenticated

aottlemcnt to . JIATTHCT H'NS.
Adtn'r. Alb oca. pa.,

F. A. ShoeiuaUer. mtt'y tjr adaiiuietrator. Kb
enfliurg. I 'a

3rnl6 lsa.
DMIMSTKMOK'S NOTICE.

a. Ijetters ol' adrcinlsiraLion on the ea.
or I.llribetn tl'llara.o'cec'M, lite of Mnn-t- er

township. Cambria county. Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, notice is hereby
given to all persons indebted to raid estate to
make payroc nt without delay, and those having
claims agalr.rt the eame will i resent thein prop-
erly authenticated lor scttlern-n- r .

JOH.V O'UARA,
Ailrr.'r it Ellritx th O'Hara, deo'd.

Crefson, I'a , May 11,

VVMTOK S Nf'Tl' K.
under:gne I tc'itor aj.joint,c.l by

Orp't-tt'- s Coort of Cambria rcuntv to hex r
.eclde upon the exc-p-- 1 ns tile.t t j the flr?th"l ac-oui- it of O. J. V estoer, adtuiutra.

or John Wrstover. deceased, and r.'port ion

o the balnnre in the hand ol fiiid
hereby gives notice that he will sit at

hlsoifl-'el- the lrugh of Ebenilmrg. on Fri-
day. May 'JMl). 118, at 10 o'clo'h. a. x .. for the

urxiM of attending to the duties of said ap.
pr,i:itin:n', at which time d. t 'ace all pr.'ons
Irte'estcl shall attend or b forever debarred
from coming in on a id find.

A I.YIN IVANS, Auditor.
Ebtnbunr, May Stii. :Ji.

S AEEIOK The S'ibcri!T will jc'1 at l.rivnt?) rale a
water power saw ui'll with lio n or. e to p.ve acres
otKroutid sluat.-- In Elder towu,bip, Cambria
county. I'a. The mill has a 10 loet overshot
wheel, a circular saw. is in yond condition and ia
IO"Sted about onr-ha- ft utile from the new town ol

isrlrrs, on the Brobakcr raiimad. and wtthln
aqnirterof a mile of tae rai 'road and a branch

ihernilroad is located runloif within fire rods
the mill. Tbe will is surrounded with a hne
ol timber, yet to cut. For a irnod investment.

this Is a rare opiiortuoitv Call on or addre&s
subscriber on the prrtnlses

BASTTAN HOLTZ.
Elder township, April iT, is8. 2tn.

"OTTtE
To the Heirs and Leg-a- l Representatives

Clvllla Mvers. deceased : Take notice tbat an
inqnest will be held at the late reldene of Civil-l- a

flyers, deceased. In the township of Surumer-- hl

II, n the County f.f Cambria, on Thursday.
May soth. ntxt, at 10:.i0 o'clock in the forenoon

that day for the purpose ot makinic partition
the real estate of said deedent o and amonic

his heirs acd leeal .il the same
ran be done without prejudice to or spoiling of
tha whole ; otherwise, to value and abpiaife the
same accord inn law, at which time and place you
are reqeested toattend If you think froper.

JOSEPH A. OKAY. Sheriff,
fcherin's office, Lbcnsburs, April 'id, 1SS. tit.

VOTIOE.
T ihf Hir and Kcpref entatives

Annie P. MiOonijtle. deceased. 1'ai.e notice
that tin inquest will be held at the late residence

Ann's H. Met Soniirie. dec-care- in the bor
cnith ol Lilly, in ti e County of Cambria, on
Monday, JUy 2v.li. next, at 1) oViws, in the
forenoon ot tnat day, U r tl pnrpnse of makinic
partition of the real estate ol said decedent to and
em .nit her belrs and ijital representatives, it the

ire ci n be done without prejudice to or poilinir
the whole ; otherwise, ta value acd appraise

the ssme according tu law, at which time and
place you are required to attend if vou think
proper. JOSEPH A. OKAY.Sherln.

Sberifl's Office, EbtnrburK, April , 1SS8.-- 6U

rJTlCElF AITLTCATION FOKCHAUTF.R
X of . Notice Is hereby niven
that an application will be made to the Ooverrior
ot I'ennsylvania on May 19th, 18. by Michaul
Eracken. Joseph Hcnsrele. Thomas Mnnroe,
Frederick Ehrenfold anl James YV. KlldutT. un-

der the Aet ot Assembly approved .pril 2"tii.
187t, entitled "an act to provide for the incorpor-
ation and reituUtion ot certain corporations,"
and the supleuienls thereto, for the charter ot an
Intended corporation to be called "The Oallitzin
and Tonnelbill Water. Ltxbt and Heat company.
Limited," the charter and object ef which are to
supply water, liht ana heat In the borouichacf
Oallflzln and Tunnclhlll In the county t Cam-
bria, and State ol Pennsylvania, and for these
puri'Oses to have, possess and enjoy all the rights,
benehts and privileges ol said Act ol Assembly
and supplement tber.-t-o.

M. I KITTELL, Solicitor.
Ebensburg, May. 4. 1SS4. 3t.

STOK K AI EltS.ATTENTKJN Jiivhty " the first thorough-
bred Enitlish stallion ever brought to Cambria
eounty will stand tor service during the season
on Monday and Tuesday of each week at the sta-
ble ot John Topper, tn Adams township, and the
ret of the week at tbe stable of tbe owner, about
So-- rods east ol winnore iai;on. -- luirn aoa
Mlithty" is an English. Shire horse, to&le l in
184, number 5115, imported in June
lts7'by J. S. Kunkle c "o., of Irwin Station. I a.,
color black, weiat.t I.TX pound and when fully
developed will weigh. i.bM pouuds : an I recently
purchai-e- by the un.lt rflgr,ed for flA'. For
pedixree see ioater. and to l e thcroutihly con-

vinced come to see horse. Terras: f2 lor insur-
ance, payable when mare is known to be with
loal. lue care, but no responsibility for acc-
idents. 1KA l;LOt M.

Owner and Kee; er.
W.lmor e. Fa , April ZT, 168.

E, L JOflSSlCJ, 1. J. BICR, A. V. EICL

Johnston, Buck & Co.,

Money Received on Deposit,
r.lTABLE OS DIMA'B.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE
aT ALJ. iOCtHi:l. rciT9.

DRAFTS on the Principal Cities
IfejsiKlit and Sold ama a

General Banliiii Ensincss Transactei.
ACeOTTSTS SOLICITED.

A. W. BUCK, Cashier.
Eben&borg, April 4. l4.-- t.

The rand display of

Kl s f w .'J-- '

t t. l'.
?.
V , t -

- - 3 irt?T rrnr . . 1

ITEMENTi

$10
offered for sale by AVoolf, Son it Thomas, the
Champion Clothiers of Johnstown, has stirred up
the whole community.- Customers are coming

BEMERED BY THE GREAT BARGAINS

and competitors fairly paralizcd. Everybody ad-

mits that these

ALL WOOL
are equal to .anv 814
Johnstown. A big Variety to select from.

CSrSec great display of new Spring Hats
A beautiful

Imiorted
will criven free with everv

ARL itrvrNzxis,
PRACTICAL

--AND DEALER IN- -

ManuCaoturo

The most Stvlislt. Best f.iii.sLcJ

0

ever oiicrea iu Air.crica.
Seud for full

57, 59 and Elm

a am a. mume ... -- T'1 t.ir

l ' n lK,-.i- iJ i'l., "--l
lna-- to i.fc. T f

--- -- St'ltFi
u...f Vt 2J oucknu..PSOf. fj,,CTJI C to haair.

w --fv or nunc it
'vy frit vi

Kad:calCdef or C: F v " , 1 '
vsaae'wnnax'ailrfil J m 1 oanirflJiArtiMaa, T- -'t lnrl iLiitVe-i- . in i,ir."irlurjojiiiti ciifc'-- s Uiey e'xioiau-- ret.v--e prmaiarely

Jcxl brokf d'lvn mn tth .!l entovrnt-nto-
. ;fc Aid 1 ill Mr.mr Htrr-Tim- and i3nu HHoith.

latt-rhinul.- r from tLenju-- r oo-c- or t ii.tetrr"ne:l't liiwnt bj- - F.i'(WQtMSOW-- l nua
"V-- ork. orl'T. f In.inlv-fccA- . we alr th:.i yot. roi. us

ir.M n. l.iai;i.E.iii!i lUust'd iimi h)et.sn.
ftUHTUftED ir.F.30K-- 3 can Have FXtS

E. DUFTGN,
ATTOl! N tY-AT- -L A W ,

Eukaiiiituua, I'E&a'a.
OrBce In Colotiba-l- How.

AllORN'EY- -

Eiis:.nL-Rw- , Pa.
4r-Ora- In tilioaade Row. oa tciitro Ftreet.

EO. M.G ATT O KK EY A T-- A W
H4,

on Centre street, cer lii.-:- i

M. D. KITTELL,
r- - jsx-v- v

EKENSBUKO, PA.
Oifice Armory HaiiJlnn, opp. Court House,

AV. ATTOIIXET-AT-LA-T. Ebensbur, Pa. Office In bulbiirs; T
J. Llovd. dee'd. (iirst floor.) Centre street. Al

letcal bueinefB attended te satisiactcy
rll- and cellcUona a specialty.

534 GRANT
riTTSBurttiH, 1A.

KALE STEAM ENO f."SES. CLAY .Nt
1'aui", Jtoiier and Sheet-Iro- n Work.

Secotul-bmi- d enitinesand bollerpon bscd. Hoist
Inn enirines md machinery a specialty. TliOM-A- a

CAKEIX. Allegheny, I'a. (Jan.

by a1drelnir ie. !
lOSt.ruce St.. New York

can learn the exart cot--t of any pr iofOd iir.e o
luAnietican lot

l'ax IOc.

AL
WISTEBUBEEX, PEN'

XT Ac.
ol prime quality, bontcht In any quantity for cash
on deliver!-- , tree of broke rage, couimloilon, etr--

aua, ko., by

Importers and exporters, SS W'illluin St..New York

Imparl ant to tfanvassers.
AXTED Ilve Canvassers tn every count

In the United States to sell Et X S PATENT
IKON, wbicn com bines two

Sad Irons, Polisher. Eluter, Ac. one Inc UoiiiK
the work ol at eBtire set tf ordtnart Iroes. 1

self-heatl- by or niched Umr. IMsI'.M
AHA! WITH nor until ENS. lit;
tnaxlerate. A larao and lannK income insfV't
to reod canvassers. Adirt;s, u.r ein uiarn, aL'.

SAU IKON CO..J l.od0 5t.,iM. a

all Suits

'1 UXIS
Suit sold elsewhere in

7k

:ti

Hat.

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELllY,

Silverware.-Musica- l

AND

Sole Agent
nm the

Celebrated

ftilnmL'a nJ Frcdonia WatcLes.
In Key end Stem V."iruJ?rs.

..Ar.GE SELECTION' of ALL KISDH
of JEWELlcr always on band.

r-J-T My tin" of vc!rv N unsurpaa.'Ptt.
nrii se for y urst lf before tjuicLas--

-- r ! where.
rALL tVOVH

CARL RIVINIUS,
Xov. 11, lSS5-t- f.

CO.

I

V Or. r
r- et c- - r. -

i f :I: : 1','.
... .

t
y ' ie'' 'WA i3

JAMES & HATEE BU

anJ lilosi J.uiuLlo medium
jinccu

Illustrated Catalogue,
6 1 Street,

CINC!:':?ATI, Ohio.

1

. inofcfj'TZv .
'

JratJtriK.otw:rorr!!,.klr.fuiii.-- ..h ;rteivKtV.Vi'-- v

by 1 .'- - - -
CElftO'" I r 2iZtsy V"i,'l,CT,lK,n

a k

inLncei
. rier'.siA'Ui'itr,

v.

DONALD

"

H.11 MYEU55.

P.EADE.
- ,

EBCIBBtJRV,

Attorney- -

DICK.
ol

i

oi.itsnoi:.
STREET,

FOIt

VIVEItTISF.RS

AUVEKTIINO Newspapeni.
Pamptilet

ESSENT1 OiLS.
PEPPERMEST,

UOYALSPEtltMI.M,

Q013GH OLCOrr.

W

wool

their

now

TnstriniieDts

Itockford
YATCHES.

CrAIiASTEED

.

fa?

thou d.uj abd'jref
Iftka OnPsniarri rret T.- -

Va.SMl TI:matl .'it? vr.-r- a rrat nfl.le .U.
tvOLXicXMxJiiukUA rmjaii7f.i;o both --treiif vi txziA Iim

TElTIwTT.- - alKth, n . Two Keen. Tir?t.l7
HARRIS REMEDY CO., Wrc Ckhkvt

Trial of our Appiiunoo A bit wr icrme 2

1791 1JS3.
Policies written -.t short notice la the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other First ('tans Catnpanlei.

T. W. DICK,
Ul'XT rOK THE

COMMENCED BUSINESS

EtoLsburit, July l.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

I.ORKTTO.PA,
IS HA110E or

FI1ANCISCAN miOTlIKKS.
IJoarJ and Tuition

for the ScboI.ist: Year, $200.
March Cdth. 18S. t ".

Eor lropsy, liravel, rvonsnes. Hrl:-iit'- a

Heart. I'rinarv or Liver Cure i uurran-tee- l.
Office. Koi Arch 1 lilladolplua. All

druitslais. Trv it. tl a bo: I 'o, ?ix lor i.
March It), lis ly.

WAf3 i EDSmOootis Varn.ule l Eidi-nons- . I crui:inent,pleasant, protunbl i pofttiong tur the rihl men.
'Jyod salaries and epenea paid weekly. liber-
al Inducements lu beginners. ISu previous ex-
perience necessary. Oniiit tree. Write -r

terms. Kiving ac. lliiAKI.ES II. CHAhE.
Nurseryman, Kochestcr N. Y. Mcntiun thia
paper.

April 6, lsS.-- .

ItetoE Firs Insurance Apcy
rr. AV. DICK,

General Insurance AgenU
IZnEXSBUKU, rA,


